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Sasya - - The Bali Bible™
A recent addition to the Bali Bible team, Sasya is the queen of helping with planning dream trips to Bali and Bali Bible Villas. Here are
a few of Sasya's favourite places and venues in Bali!

7 AFFORDABLE SPA IN BALI THAT OFFER YOU A UNIQUE
With 7 of the finest spas we’ve found offering top notch services under $40 – don’t forget to bring your loved ones along to enjoy a
INDULGENCE
moment
of peace and utmost bliss.
Jari Menari
Hands down one of the best therapeutic massages on the island if not across South East Asia. Their
team of all-male masseuses deliver choreographed customized rubdowns of the highest standard.
Centrally
located
in the hub
of Seminyak,
the tranquil
Jalan Raya
Basangkasa
No.47,
Kuta, Seminyak,
Kuta,Japanese…
Kabupaten Badung, Bali, Indonesia
(0361) 736740
See More...
5134 views

4.5 stars

Body Temple Spa
A growing little franchise of mid-range priced spas on the island, there are now three Body Temple
spas located at the Canggu Club. Their menus are presented in uncomplicated categories like ???
Detox
Me???
and ???Relax Me??? making it easy for first…
Address
Not Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
3754 views

3.5 stars

Chill Reflexology
This affordable reflexology-focused spa offers consistently good quality massages delivered by an allmale team of Shiatsu-trained bodyworkers. A unique touch is that each station comes with your own
personal
so you Kuta,
can listen
to music
that resonates…
Jl.
Kunti I,IPod
Seminyak,
Kabupaten
Badung,
Bali 80361, Indonesia
(0361) 734701
See More...
4117 views

4.3 stars

PRANA SPA BALI
This rather opulent Ayurvedic-Middle Eastern inspired spa is situated in the hub of Seminayk and also
houses a yoga studio, a spa lounge serving moreish cuisine and drinks plus a Turkish bathing
facilities
icy cold
and steaming
dip pools.Badung,
Journey…
Jl. Kunti Iwith
No.118
x, Seminyak,
Kuta,hot
Kabupaten
Bali 80361, Indonesia
62361730840
See More...
8135 views

4 stars

GLO Day Spa
Glo is a hip, contemporary and vivacious space offering an extensive selection of good grooming
staples such as manicures, pedicures, waxing, eye lash and brow tints, eye lash perms and spray
tans
and deliciously
pampering
body treatments…
Pertokoan
Kunti Plaza,
Jl. Kunti massages
1 No. 119, and
Seminyak,
Kuta, Kabupaten Badung, Bali 80361,
Indonesia
(0361) 738689
See More...
4420 views

4.3 stars

Cantika Spa
Set in the ancient rice fields of Penestanan Kaja, the spa features free-standing bamboo huts and can
only be reached by foot. Cantika is the real deal and you can???t get more Balinese than the founder
Ni Ketut
Jasi, who creates
her own
organic beauty…
Jalan
Penestanan
Kelod, Ubud,
Singakerta,
Ubud, Kabupaten Gianyar, Bali 80571, Indonesia
0851-0094-4425
See More...
3719 views

4.7 stars

Bodyworks
Could this be the most hectic spa on the island? Bodyworks is an old favourite and offers a relaxed
and unpretentious atmosphere with prices to suit. Still, the outfit is gorgeous; cobalt blue and green
eastern
treatment
rooms with
sunkenKuta,
baths…
Jl. Kayu style
Jati No.
2, Petitenget,
Seminyak,
Kabupaten Badung, Bali 80361, Indonesia
(0361) 733317
See More...
11335 views

4.1 stars
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